
liars iu thc Laue.

After thc milking wa? over #
Antun would follow thc cows

Hall' a mile, down to tho ilovor,
And turn them ia to browse.

Neat lillie figure i:¡ Annie,
Handling ibo bars iu the Line,

Lilting duwil ever H > many,
Ju.*: ia thc sunlight's wane.

* Wild roses bio iming beside ber
Match not ber checks' lovely red:

And the loaves trying r«i Dide ber,
Dance at her music.1 tread.

Witching curls poe]» from b-r bonnot-s-
I'eep like bright birds! from their nest !

And her heurt-oh, to ba» e won it !-
lie it»- with a gallant unrest.

Lip.-« tu <y bo humming a ditty.
And facts may show unconcern,

I! seer -ls there ar.:-what :i pry
Th it some aro so easy to learn ?

N >w while the robins arc nesting.
Why does s'ac wait in tho laue?

Though, if white arms need a resting,
N-j o:»c, of course,, could complain.

Lights in the farm bouse arc gleaming,
And bars must bc lain in their ¡dace,

Lui little Annie Stauds dreaming,
A blush'un her beautiful face.

ls it late ? Not that she cares now ;
Ah ! merry oyes, mild and brown,

C-jiatJ you «<»t tell why »bo wears now

Just thc least uiite of a frown ?

Over the path by the hill-side,
Some oue would wander by night:

Some 'me who Mme from the mill-side, ,

Lured by two eye- tiiut aro bright.
Meadow an.l valley grew stiller
Under tho earlier stars :

Would it be str-iage if the miller
Help Annie to put up the bars ?

Valuable Recipes «iud Useful Hints,
A MIXTURE of three parts fine charcoal,

two puris bone meal, and un¿ purr, plaste)
(gypsum,) applied in quantity of about
Un ;o tour quarts to the roots ufa tree

or vine when planting, wc have found to

fully repay the cost in increased vigor and
growth dining lhe season.

POULTRY manure, or guano mixed with
twice its volume of plaster, causes thc
ii'iauure to decompose inure rapidly than
when unmixed, and of course! al lows itt?
valuable pirts to bc sooner andmore
readily absorbed by the plants to which
it is applied as a stimulant.
OSE pound of potash to six gallons of

water is a good wash to apply to trves on

whose bodies of limbs are insects, moss,
etc.

MULCH ali newly-planted trees. If
none other is ¡it hand, take that away from
trees planted last year, as they are now

partially established and better able td
bear drought, heat, dry, cracked soil, etc.,
than the newly planted tree. It is best;
however, to provide new mulch tor all
the newly-planted trees.

TREATMENT OK GALLED BACK.-George
II. Dadd, Veterinary Surgeon, gives in
the Prairie /farmer, the following:

So soon as an abrasion is discovered
on the back of a horse, the animal should
be excused from duty fora few days;
the abraded parts should be dressed twice
daily with a portion of tincture of aloes
and myrrh. This simple treatment will
soon heal tho parts. Should títere be no

abrasion, but simple swelling, attended
with heat, pain and tenderness, the parts
should be frequently sponged with cold
water. Occasionally thc skin undergoes
the process of hardening, (induration.)
This is a condition of parts, known to the
ihrriers of old as ..sitliist," and the treat
meut is as follows :-Procure one ounce ol
iodine, and smear the indurated spot with
a portion of- the same, twice daily.

LICE OX SIIKEP.-Open the wool from
head to tail, and scatter in a small quanti¬
ty of Scotch snuff, which is sure to kill
them.
BAKED CORK PUDDING.-The following

is excellent: Scald three pints milk, into
which stir smoothly two cups corn meal,
and one cup chopped suet, or half cup
butter. When cooled add a well-rounded
cup of good sugar, 2 beaten ejigs, 2 tea¬

spoonfuls of cinnamon, one of salt, and a

pint of milk, mixed with three tablespoon¬
fuls of ¡lour. Add a cup of raisins, and
bake 2.1 hours.

POTATO YEAST.-Take four potatoes,
slice them and boil in two or three quarts
of water, together with a double handful
of hops in a bag,, and a handful of salt;
then pour the liquid over enough wheat
flour to make of thc consistency of thick
mush ; when milk warm add a bowl ol

yeast and set in a warm place. In twelve
hours it will be fit for usc.

GAPES IX CHICKEXS may be easily
cured by giving them small crumbs of
dough impregnated with a little soft soap ;
once or twice is sufficient.

GANGER BEEK.-One pint of molasses
and two spoonfuls of ginge*,put into ti

psi] lo be half lilied with boiling water;
when well stirred together, fill the pail
with cold water, leaving room for one

pint of yeast, which must not be put in
until lukewarm. Piace it on a warm
hearth for thc night, and bottle it in the
morning.
To CLEAN BKITTAXIA WARE.-Brittania

.ware should be first rubbed with a woollen
cloth and sweet oil ; then washed in water
and suds, and rubbed with sof« leather
and whiting. Thus treated, it will retain
its beauty to the last.
RASPBERRY SYRUP.-To every quart ol

fruit add a pound of sugar, and let it
stand over night. In the morning boil
and skim it fur half an hour; then strain
it through a flannel bag and Dour into
botles, which must be carefully corked
and sealed. To each bottle add, if you
please, a trifle of brandy, if the weather
is so warm as to endang' r its keeping.
RASPBERRY JAM.-Take 1 pound loaf

sugar to every pound of fruit; bruise
them together in your preserving-pan
with a silver spoon, and let them simmer
gently for an hour. When co'd. put them
into glass jars, and lay over them a bit
of paper saturated witji brandy-then tic
them up so as carefully to exclude the
s ir.
To EXTRACT IRON MOULDS.-Rub the

spot with a little powdered oxalic acid, or

salts of lemon and warm water, let it re¬

main a few minutes and well rinse in clean
water.
PASTRY.-You can make, pie crust or

pastry tender and flaky in the following
manner. To a quart of flour add a (hird
of a pound of lard, a fourth i-f a pound
of butter, and a teaspoonful of salt. Mix-
lightly with a spoon-don't think of
kneading it, for the more you work it tho
tougher it will be-then add enough cold
water to moisten it. Take out what yon
require for one pie, and sprinkle enough
flour over it to roll it, line and fill y*our
dish ; l.hen for the top repeat the above
process spreading on a piece of butter as

large as a hickory nut, llien dust on flniir,
:ind fold the dough together before rolling
it. This recipe never fails to make ex¬

cellent pie crust. The secret lies in not
kneading it. Pastry should be manipula¬
ted S3 ÜUle SS possible.

Weather Wisdom.
Changes of weather may be forest

often by long intervals of other aids
more efficacious than those nf the m
or of weather cycles; a moon's chan
rivalry even may be established with
meteorologists of Whitehall. Thc
paratus required may, with thc exeep
of a barometer and thc clouds, be
found in the. animal' kingdom, á car

observation of the habits of some of
denizens of which is the sure road
successful weather wisdom. There se«

to be a sensibility to atmospheric ch«
in the lower orders of creation wi
answers them as instincts, and dire«
gives them information which man n

arrives at by the longer road of rea:

The scent of the hound is an instane
a delicate sense which we cannot fonr
idea of, though it may help us to (

ceive the possibility of " pigs* seeing
wind/' Or of horses and cattle " sui fin:
distant storm." A sow carrying st

in her mouth to make her bed is as s

an indication of coming foul weather
any the barometer can give : and w

puss turns her tail to the. lire, and in

position commences to wash her lace
is said the same event is predicted. 1
as true of the skies as of domestic aSi
rhat when thc hen crows a change for
worse is at hand, and, as to« the lon
the poultry yard, wc have thc old tay
that-

'. If thc cock crows going*to bo-l.
He'll surely risc with a watery head."

Robin Redbreast singing ¡ri tho mids
a rain on the top of a twig of a tre
an infallible index of a beneficial cha
to fair foi> a few days at least ; and
screech of the owl under similar circi
stances is said to have the same, meani
though the peacock's screech at all lit
denotes genial weather. Frogs aiso I
m>h their signs, becoming brown ou

approach of rain, but remaining yell
so long as it is absent. There is a euri
weather glass made in Germany, the t

feriáis entering into the compositiot
which are two frogs, two small ladd
:md :t cylindrical vessel of water. Fr
and ladders being duly put into the wai

if the froggies climb .their ladders ;

look over the vessel's side, foul days
at hand, if they remain below, the s

will continue fine. Leeches in water

nish similar indications; but spiders r

snails arc the most remarkable of all
weather prophets, when the. former in;

their webs at night, the morning is s

to be fine; if they make them in 1

morning the coming day may be rel
on for a drive or a walk. Hence
saying:

" When you seo tho gossamer flying,
Bc sure the air is drying." .

An instance is on record of a French c

cer, confined in a prison in Utrecht dur
the wars of the French Revolution, h
ing so closely and accurately obsen
the habits of some spiders that were

sole companions, that he was able,
their movements, to foretell a frost fo
teen days before it came, and there
turn the certain defeat of the French
my into a glorious victory. But sn;

are remarkable weather indicators. L
frogs, their colors change on the appro*
of rain, and some species indicate r

so much as ten days before by turbcrcl
which appear on their bodies, and sei

intended for the purpose (d' imbibing
approaching moisture. As a general r

these creatures, according to their hab
two or three days before rain, may
seen climbing the trunks of trees, or fie

ing shelter under leaves, or making th
- way to open places. We thus see tl
by a careful assortment of spiders, sun

frogs and leeches, and a few domes
animals, combined with a few domes
ter, and accurate observation of the h
image of the clouds, and the sons a

eries of birds, any person may easily I
come a weather prophet ol no mean pr
tical wisdom. Dut how shall wc accot

for the more distant foresight of weatl
which some animals have ] What tener
thc bees to kill their drones early il
wet summer is coming, or thc waterfo
to forsake their marshes if it is to be dr
By what vision docs th'c swallow kn(
the approach of a linc summer, and cc

sequentiy set forth early on his migrati
to Northern regions ? By what fo;
knowledge is thc worm led to burn
deep into the earth if the "winter is to
cold ? In all these cases there is dista
tqresight, for action is taken a mouth
least before the anticipated foul or fi
can come. Reason cannot fathom tl
mystery ; it has to confess itself baili
and excelled by the light enjoyed by i
sect, and bird, and brute.-London B
view.

--- *-*-

At five yeats of age a horse has for
teeth-twenty-four molar or jaw teet
twelve incisor or front teeth, and fo
tusks or canine teeth, between the mol
and incisors, but usually wanting in tl
.mare. At birth only two nippers or mi
die incisors appear.
At a year old, the incisors are all vi¡

Ide on the first or milk set.
Before three years the permanent ni

pers have come through.
At four years old, the permanent dh

ders, next to-the nippers, are seen.
At five the mouth is perfect, the sccor

set of teeth having been completed.
At six, the hollow under the nippci

called the mark, has disappeared from tl
nippers, and diminished in the dividers.
At seven the mark hasdisappeared froi

thc dividers, and thc next teeth, or co;

ners, aro level, though showing rjo marl
At eight the mark has gone from til

corners, and the horse is said to be agec
After this time, indeed good authoritie
say after five years the age of a horse ca

only be conjectured. But 1 he teeth gradi
ally change their form, the incisors bi
coming cound, oval, and then triangulai
Dealers sometimes bishop thc teeth of ol«
horses ; that is, scoop them out so as I
imitate the mark ; but this cnn bc knowi
by the absence of the edge of ename
which always surrounds the real mark, b'
the shape of thc teeth, and other marks c

age about the animal.-Rural Gentleman

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.-A cor

respondent gives the fol lowing facts vvortl
remembering :

It is worth while for all farmers every¬
where to remember that thorough culture
is better than three ' mortgages on their
farm. »

That an offensive war against weeds is
five times less expensive than a defensive
one.

That good tences always pay better
than law suits with neighbors.
That hay is a great deal cheaper made

in the summer than purchased in the
winter.
That a horse who lays his ears back

and looks lightning when any one ap¬
proaches him, is vicious. Don't buy him.

That scrimping the feed of fattening
hogs is a waste of grain.

That over fed fowls won't lav eg"?.
That educating children is money Tent

at a hundred per cent,
That one evening spent nt home in

study is more profitable than ten in loung¬
ing about country taverna,

That* cows should always bc milked
regularly and clean.

That it is thc duty of every man to

take some good, reliable, entertaining pa-
per, and pay for ii promptly-of .course.

Gardening for Women.
There is nothing better for wives and

daughters; physically, than to have the
care of a garden--a flower pot, if nothing
more. What is pleasanter than to spend
a portion of every passing day in work¬
ing among plants, and watching the growth
of shrubs, and trees, and plants, und to

observe the opening of flowers from week
to week as the season advances? Then
how much it adds to tho enjoyment, to

know that your own hands have planted
and tilled them, and have pruned and
trained them-this is a pleasure' that re¬

quires, neither great riches nor profound
knowledge. Thc humble cottage of the
laboring poor, nc', less lhau their grounds,
may be adorned with pet plants, which
in due time, vwll become redolent of rich
perfume, not less tnan radiaiit with beauty,
thus ministering to the love of the beau¬
tiful in nature. Thc wife or daughter that
loves home, and would seek to make it
the best place for husband and brother,
is willing to forego some gossipping mor¬

ning calls, for the sake of having leisure
for the cultivation of plants, and shrubs,
and flowers. The good bousc-wife is ear¬

ly among her plants and flowers,- as is the
husband at his place of business. They
are both utilitarians; thc one it may be
in thc abstract, and the other in the con¬

crete, each as essential to the enjoyment
of the other, as are the real and thc ideal
in human life. The lowest utilitarianism
would labor only for the meat that per¬
ishes.- Those of higher and more noble
views, would labor with no less assiduity
for the substantial things of life, but
would in addition seek also those things
which elevate and refine the mind and
exalt thc soul. Tho advantages which
women personally derive from stirring
the soil and snuffing the morning air, are

freshness and beauty of cheek, and bright¬
ness of eye, cheerfulness of temper, vigor
of mind, and purity of heart. Conse¬
quently, she is more cheerful and lovely
as a daughter, more dignified and woman¬

ly as a sister, and more attractive and
confiding as a wife; hence the fruits
and products of garden culture, as they
relate to woman, when viewed objectively,
arc but small, relatively, as compared
with the benefits secured in regard to her¬
self as the centre of social refinement and
enjoyment, amid such a world as ours.

A husband who revolves round such a

centre, cannot but be a good neighbor, a

useful citizen, a kind father, a loving and
confiding companion, po not, then,
mothers and sisters, the latter wives in
prospect, neglect the garden.-Southern
Cultivator.

Fou A Cocon.-Roast a large lemon
very carefully without burning; when it
is thoroughly hot, cut and squeeze it into
a cup, upon three ounces of sugar-candy
finely powdered; take a spoonful whenever
your cough troubles you. It is as good
as it is pleasant.

GARDEN SEEDS BY MAIL
WE INVITE attention to our LARGE and
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of F ll E S II
OAKDEN SEEDS, comprising
Over 250 Leading Varieties,
INCLUDING THE NOVELTIES,

Which wo furnish, neatly put up in packets,
LY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,

To any address, at our Catalogue rates, enabling
parties r.t a distance to purchase as advantage
nusly as at our Store. .

All our Seeds aro curefully (mted before send
tog out, and ure

Warranted to Grow»
If properly planted out and cared for.
OUR NE NV DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT

ALOGUE is mailed to auy address on receipt o

Stamp for postage.
EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,

No. », N. George St., York, Pa.
Marli î!mll

LATAKIA TOBACCO,
INTRODUCED hythocolobrated Traveller, Bay
ard Taylor, from Mt. Lebanon. THE FINES!
SMOKING TOBACCO KNOWN-it is describe!
hy Mr. Taylor as ''soft, aromatic, and of dcH
cious odor, resembling that of dried roses," ma

turing i»«ry early, seed sown as lato as June wll
perfect a crop.
We offer choice seed of this valuable variety

from seed of Mr. Taylor's own raifing. Descrip
:iv*e Circular mailed to applicants.

7&&~Price by mail [pu>i<>ge paid,) 25ets. pe:
packet.

EDW'D. J. EVANS Sc CO.,
No. 9, N. George Street, York, Pa.

Mar ll 2mll

NEW BRUNSWICK OATS,
WE aro filling orders for Seed of this VAL
U ABLE NEW OATS. Tko grain is white, large
pUrnp, and remarkably heavy, woighing 14 ti
15 lh.«. per bushel ; straw bright and froc froir
rust, stout, carrying tho grain up well ; tho yielr
50 to 100 per cent, more than the common whiu
Oats, on the same soil and with tho same culture
Samples can be had by mail on receipt of staraf
for postage.

Prico, $1 per peck, $3 per bushel.
EDW'D. J. EVANS A CO.,

No. 9, N. George Street,
York, Penn.

Marli Im ll

ANDREW J, PELLETIER,
Hamburg, S. C.

-DEALER IN-

CHOICE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

And

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosmetics, Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
And

Fancy Goods.
SUPERIOR TEAS,

PATENT 'MEDICINES,
TRUSSES,

Dental, Surgical and Obstetrical Iu-
Btrnments,'

Thomsonian Medicines,
SllGIEZDS^

HAIR RESTORATIVES,
SPONGES, SNUFF,

GELATINES, CHOCOLATES,
Flavouring Extracts,

NUTMEGS IN HULL,
And Fresh Imported'Spices.

All of Which we tako ploasuro in offering to the
public at reasonable rates.

A. J. PELLETIER,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Feb 1.1 Cm 7

5000 LBS. BEST COUNTRY CURED
BACON,«-Hams, Sides and Shouldors.

Also, a lRrgeand well selected stock of SHOES
for Ladies, Gonts, Misses and Boys.

MANOST k HARRISON.
Apr10 tf L15

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
EDOEFIELD, S. C.,

WILL Practice in tho Courts of this State
und in Augustn, Ga. Alto, in thc United States
District und Circuit Couru for So. Ca.

April.2nd, 3in14

M. C. BUTLER,
A TTOBNEÏ AT LAW,

Offico, LAH- HANGE,
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

Feb 27 tf 0

W. J. READV. JAS. T. CULEHEATH.

READY & CULBREATH
-A.ttorn.-eys at Law

l AND
SOLICITORS INEQUITY.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Feb 27 tf9

.
Law Notice.

TUE Undersigned have this day associated
themselves us partners in the PRACTICE

OF LAW AND EQUITY.
M. AV. GARY,

.
. WM. T. GARY.

Edgeficld, S. C., Fob 11, 1367._tf 7

Law Notice.
THE Undersigned have associated themselves

as Partners in thc PRACTICE OF LAW for
Edgeficld Djatriot, under the stylo of ADAMS A
LABORuv.

W. W. ADANS,
W. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. 8, 1867. tf3

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to thc

Dwelling recently occupied by Mr. J. R-
Carwile, next door below Episcopal1 Church. .

He may be found at thc Drug Storo of Teague
1 Carwilc during tho day, and at his residence
during tho night, when not out on professional
business.
Having boen engaged in tho practice of Medi¬

cine, in its various branches, fur tho last Tbirteon
Year?, ho feels. th«t bc does not arrogate to him¬
self undúc morit when ho solicits a liberal share
of patronage at.thc hands of this community.
Jan 1 tf 1

DENTISTRY.
D.lt H. PARKER^rospectfully announce!
that he is well prepared to execute in thc bes
mannor and promptly all work in thc business
?^-and at graatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself with thc late ines

tinfuble improvements in the profession, and se

cured a full stock of materials, Ac, ho warrant

good and satisfactory work to all who may desiri
his services.

Edgefiold, S. C., Aug. 1, tf31

For Sherill*.
Thc Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful

ly announce him as a Candidato f Sheriff o

Edgcfiold attbo next election.
Nov 7 te*45

ßST We have been authorized by tho Friend
oí Capt. TI. BOULWARE to announce him
Candidate for SheriiT *of Edgeficld District at th
nextelection.
Apr 12 te*J6

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq,

respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate fo
Tax Collector at tho next election.
Oct IS to4?.

THU many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH
ELL f osportfully nominate 4iira as a Candidat
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next election.

SALUDA.
Dec fi te*50
We havb been requested by many friends t

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce bim a Cm
didate for Tax Collector of Edgeficld District ti

tho ensuing election,
Oct. 2,_tc*_4_
j2S3~Wo have been authorized by tho man

frionds of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN tn an

nounco him a Candidate for Clerk of tho Com
of Common Pleas for Edgeficld District ut tb
next olection.
June 20 te27

REMINGTON'S

FIRÈ ARMS.
Sold by the Trade Generally.

A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished to the U, S. Gov
eminent.

AUMV REVOLVEI:, 44-100 in. Calibn
NAVT REVOLVER, ¡(6-100 in. Calibn
BELT REVOLVEU, Navy Size Calibri
POUCK Ui'.voLvr.rt, Navy Size Calibn
NEW POCKET REVOLVER, 31-100 in. Calibn
POCKET REVOLVER, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Ca
REPEATING PISTOL, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 A 32 Cai
VEST POCKET PISTOL, Nn. 22. '10, 32 and ll Cai
Gux CANE, NO. 22 and 32 C:irtridg<
HREECII Lo A :> INC RULE, (Beal«') 32 A 38 Cul
REVOLVING RU LE, 30 und 44-100 in Calibn

Principal Agents.
Munro A Nichols, New York.
Wm. Read A Son, Boston.
Jos. C. (iru)ib .t Co., Philadelphia.
Toultncy and Trimble, Baltimore,-
Henry Folsom A Co., ^Tew Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer A Co., Chicago.
L. M. Rumsey A Co. St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.
Circulars containing cuts and description c

ourArmx will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Mar 12_tf_Il
BROWN & PERKINS,

PUBLISHERS OF

SHEET MtrSIO;
And Husic Books.

WE would respectfully call the attention o

Choir-Loaders and Singing School Teach
crs to our establishment, where all kinds of Churcl
Music,(Glec and Arnhem.Books can bo obtainei
'on the most farorablo terms.

Tho long experience of our Mr. PERKINS, ii
Musical Conventions, Choirs, tho Concert Roon
and Sunday School, enables him to givo advic
and information dn all points of musical interés
as to thc selcotion of proper works of instruction
formation of«Mu«ical Schools-progroas in musi
cal studies, and items of general interest to com
posers, euler?, touchers und students.
Sheet Music furnished on tba usual terms, wi tl

promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici
tod-and selections made for pupils, tcaohcrs, con

certs, Ac., Ac, Ac.
NOW READY:

Will be True to Mc,.T. E. Perkins,.30 els
Tho Orphan Wanderer,....T. E. Perkins,.30 cts
Tho Roso Bush.T. E. Perkins.."ll cts
F.iiry of tho Wildwood,...II. A. Brown,.30 cts

Momory, (for Buritonc,)..H. A. Brown,.30 et?
Four of any of tho abovo will be forwarded on

rece t't of one dollar.
ß*£r~Scin{ fur a 'Jircnlnr..

BROWN A PERKINS,
420 Broomo St., New York City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml

MARVIN'S PATENT
Alum and Dry "Plaster, Fire nntl Burglar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED T II E* B E S T IN THE

WORLD ! Never corrodo tho Iron. Never
loso their lira-proof qua'ities. Aro tho only Safes
filled with Aluin and Dry Plaster.
Please send Or oall for an Illustrated Catalogue

MARVIN A CO.
Prinoipal f No. 265 Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. { No. 721 Chcsnut St., Philadelphia.

Feb 27 10m0

Just Received,
MAGGIELS PILLS and SALVE. Prlcc2

cts. per Box, for sale by
TEAGUE A CARWILE.

«Mir tf a /

TO PLANTERS !

SkI k THOMAS i
Augusta, Ga.,

OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES,
SWEDES TROX,
Best Engliih PLOW STEEL, at 12J ct?.,
Collins' AXES, .

%;.

Cullins ¿ Brade'* HOES, . _

Trice and Wagon CI1AIXS,
O IV 'DSTONES,
NAmS-Cut, Wrought mid llorac Shoe,
Alargo assortment of PLOWS. HARROWS,

COKX SHELLEKS.'HAY CUTTERS,
CARPENTER and BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
FILES and RASPS-thc Lest made.
A full and good. assortment of BUILDER'S

HARDWARE,
RO DU ER'S beet POCKET und TABLE CUT¬

LERY.
Garden HOES and RAXES,
POTS, OVENS. SLIDERS, und a general as¬

sortment of HA RDM'A RE,
Ames' SHOVELS end SPABES,
ROPE, PLOW' LINES, Ac., ic.

Augusto, Ga., Jan 29 3m5

Jpif Abbcvillo Dunner and Lauren3villc Herald
will copy 3 months and forward bill and copy of

paper. ._

AND.

I^ertilizers !
-o- x

To thc Planters of South Carolina
and Georgia.

WiE wero induced laat season to accept tho

Agency for thc sale of the following well known
BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, and from testi¬
monials furnished us from Planters of South
Carolina and Georgia wc are fully convinced that

wo present to thc planting community MA¬
NURES equal, if not superior, to any beforo the

public-naming :

KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED
.GUANO, sold very largely in .thc Southern
States beforo the w»r, and" reintroduced thc

presont year with marked success) groatly im¬

proved, not a single failure reported.
AMJIONIATED ALKALINE PHOS¬

PHATE. Thc success of this compound is

truly wonderful, milking crop amid a most disas¬
trous drought, when Pcruvim Guanos, costing
doublo, utterly failed.
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, very rich

in Potash, Soda and Phosphates.
Thcso MANURES all are a'.worbent, and con¬

tain clements especially adwptcd to tho COTTON,
CORN and VEGETABLE.CROPS.

Certificates on hand from our best Planters in
Richmond and Hancock counties, which will bc
exhibited or supplied upon application to

W. HENRY WARREN & CO,,
Augusta, Ga.,

General Agents for Georgia auiLSouth Carolina.
Jan 2y 3m 5

f I HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse,0
_o_

SADDLES,
HARNESS,
HGSIT CARRIAGES

Top and TJo-Top Buggies,
I CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE. .

HARNESS, and
Carriage Makers' MATERIAL

LEATHER,
CALF SKINS,

SHOE FINDINGS
RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT-

»I IXG and STEAM PACKING, LACE, PICK KP
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLEU

I I CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Storo, and constantly ar¬

riving, at

Reduced lárices!
SHERMAN, JESSI? & CO,,

Xo. 225, Broad St., Sign of thc Golden Saddle
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 17 . fiui51

POLLARD, COX ¿ CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

Warehouse and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Corner Reynolds and Campbell Street,
AVG I STA, GA.,

Agent 4br Reed's Phosphate.
Augusto, Feb 12 . If 7

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Reiitted,
Unsurpassed by ¿ny' Hotel ,Sorith¡

Was Reopened to thc Public Oct. S, ISf.ß.
T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. tf1

G. W. COSWAY, s. TciiXKR,
Of Kentucky.

' Oí Edgefield, S. C

2£13E3TXrTTCTODKl"Sr

SALE .ISO LIVERY STABLES
BY

CONWAY & TURNER
tCamjihell St., Between Broad and Reynold»,

NF.AU PfilNTF.nS HOTF.L,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

LLD KINDS of VÈHÏCLÏÎS nnd S A DDL!
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES
strictly for Family uso.
Match Horses-, Singlo Harness Horses, am

Saddle Horses bought, or sold on Oorainission.
Coverod accommodation on thc Premises fo

Two Hundred Ilea«! of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 15 . Sui 12

$1,000 Reward!

HVHTBR'S SPECIFIC!
The Great English Remedy !

IA CERTAIN AÑDTPEEDY .CURE
FOR GONORRHOEA,
SYPHILIS, .

INCONTINENCE OF URINE,
WEAKNESS OF THE BACK,

PAIN IN THE BACK. «J ..-

DISEASE OF BLADDER.
STONE IN BLADDER.

KIDNEY DISEASE, .

DIABETES,
AND. GLEET

-jrir'TIus preparation is offered to tho afilicted
with the greatest confidence ,

Sold at Edgefield by TKAOHE k CAUWILE.
W. H. TUTT,

General Agent for tho Southern States.
Augusta, Ga., Jun 30 3m5

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE Snbscribors respectfully announce thbi
thor aro now prepared to do all work in thc

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI-
NESS'that m ly bo entrusted to them, in ti work«
manlike m.innor, and with neatnesrand dispatch
We hare on hand » few CARRIAGES AB(1 su¬

perior BUG G IKS, of our own manu facturo,which
wo will sell low.
AllklndsoT REPAIRING donepiomptly and

warranted to give satisfaction.
£Sf As wo sell ONLY FOR CASH, ourprices

ar unusually reasonable AH wo ask if atrial.
SMITH JONES.

Mar 7 tf10

im

: WHOLESALE GROCERS, ..

ÎSTo. 297' Broad Street,
Turee Doora Below Planters' Hotel, . .

AUGUiiTA, GA.,
HAVE on. hand and/for sal/ tk LOWEST
MARK;ET\PRICES FOR CASH a Compete
Assortment ol' Groceries, consisting in

part of thc following articles :

100 Bids. PLANTING POTATOES ;
100 Box« Factory, State* and English Dairy

CHEESE,
100 Boxes ADAMANTINE .CANDLES, -, j ;

100 Boxes:- So la", "'Butter, Oy'dçf; and SÓgaíj
CRACKERS,

133 BM?. "Crushed," "A," " Extra C" and "C"
. SUGARS,

;

50 Bags RIO COPIEE,
50» Pockets Java COFFEE, 4, ,

50 Bales Georgia Fsctory* Cotton YARNS, as-

sortéu numbers, j»
''

50 JL SEOARS, nil grades,
Vlo Bags SHOT, nil sizes,
'50 Bbls. WHISKEY, all grade?,
50 Half Bbls. Fine Old Rye WHISKEY,'
IO i Ca?ks BRANDY, Palo and Dark,
5 Bbls. Old HOLLAND GIN,
5 Bbls. DOMESTIC GIN,
10 i Catlin Old SHERRY) PORT and-MA--
DEIRA WINE,': ' '??

100 Cues WHISKEY, BRANDY, RuV, GIN,
50 Cases Gin, Brandy, Whiskey.COCK TAILS,
25 Cases CHAMPAIGNES,.
50 Boxos Family SOAP,
50 Cases OYSTERS, 1 and 2 lbs. Cans,
?50 Boxes Assorted uid'Fancy CANDIES,
25 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO, all

gradü.-v
SNUFF in Jars ano? Bottles, r

TEAS, STARCH, I50DA,' - :

PICKLES iu Cases and Keg?, <

RAISINS, SARDINES, MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, all Sizes and No?.,
SALT, BAGGING and ROPE, kat, .tc.'-. -,

Augusto, Fab 12 ~

, ¡! -tr. [I

si3bi3ri3i ii (ftirlaston iii 1837
And in Augusta in 1348,

TUE Subscriber taies ploasure in iuformici
the résidents of ISIgeGeld lind thc adjoin

in'g Districts that ho has.-boen appointed Ajeen
for the T IPRE E B IS STPIANO ItfAKElt!
IN TUE W'JKLl), viz:

?STEINWAY &. SONS, New York,
CHECKERING ,t SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BRO,'?., Now York.

And ho wilt sell their Instruments ot FACTO
RY PRICES, with freight added.
Persoaj wishingtWjpurîinae fl SVPERIO.

PIA NO1 FOU TÉ w-il \ ploaso sand for -Circulai
and Illustrated Catalogue?, and they will fin
they can purchase from the PEST MAKERS, i

as-Low Prices as they can of inferior ones'.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars beat frc
of all charges.

GEO. A. OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, ÇA.
£¡£r*Also, Agent for Mason à Hamlin's eel

brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr2-1 tf;i7

ESTABLISHED IN 135(
TH3Sub.cn- JV*ggber would re-^.f^;^kspcetfully \n-S&&g&2gS

form the citizens of E Igcfield and the surroum
lng country, that he <oq>? a SPECIAL ESTA!
LISHMENT for th» REPAIR of WATCHE
and JEWELRY. "AU work entrusted to h
caro will bo oxjcutsd promptly, neatly, an

warranted for one y^ar.
At h is Store will be found ono of tho large

Stocksof

ilohl and Silver Watches,
Ortho bo;t European and American uianufactui

in the S >ulhern States, with a select assort»-
iiien t of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETltUS
CAN (JOLI) JEWELRY.

Sot with Di.un .md;-, Pearls, P abie?, Oriental Ga
nets, Coral, Ao. Also, SOLID-SUfVER

WARE, consisting of fuji
TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE ANI
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

(iOIÎLETS, CUPS, rORIÍS. SPOON*
And«voryihing in thc Silver Ware linc.

^INE SINGLE AND DOUPLE BARBELE

« F W «.
Colt's, Smith .t "Weston's, Copper'.-, Rsmminj

ton's, 6h;np's, DcrjingerV,
JP ï S T OIS.

And ninny others of thc laie*l inventii n.

FINE CUTLERY ? PECTACI/ES. WALKIN
CAX ES ,?PBM?UMEfcY/POKTMONIAÈ S,

AND FANCY GOOPS
Of every variety t . beguine] faa Qrst class Je\

clry Establishment.

A.' EBOHTAOT,
Oao Deer below Augusta Hotel,

103 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.
Oct15 -fini -42

OHN C, BOHLE I

H. WARNER & CO...
DEALERS IN

I N E L ( Q U 'O R S
Family and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO,' CIGARS
'

AND SNUFI
PIPES 0? ALL KINDS,

Powder, £53aot. OÍVJDS
FANCY NOTIONS

. >? y vô AND.

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KMD OF .STRINGÍ

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready MJIKIC Clo!hEU?,
Staple and-Fancy Dry Goodi
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS.AND CAPS,
'PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 112 and 144 Hroad Street,

AUGUSTA, QA.
Nov. 6, 6m45

HOUSE CARPENTERING
"AND

THE Subscriber rc pcrtfully nr.nnupccs to tb
citizens of Edgell old District, that ho is no'

prepared to cxccuM ALL BUILDING AN]
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and di:

patch, and on reasonable terms.

He i» also ougaged, next* door to tho Advortisc
Office, in flic- . {j jrj ..

' .;,','
r ii ti 1 ak in? Business,

And has an hand an nnortment of BEAUT1FU
COFFINS, Rosewood inhh, neatly trimmed, an

of thc latpst styles* Prices very moderato.
My tino NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horse

and a good Drivor, will attoud Funerals wbc
desirort.

Darin;* my nbsenco from tho shop. Mr. J"Ai
PAUL, who is conductingtho CABINET BUSJ
NESS in tho samo Rocín?, will giro hisindividui
attontiou to all ordera .for COFFINS, ¿c.

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. 27._tf_4S_

SEWING MACHINE CO.
j Principal OfOcb, GIG BronUwáy,

NEW YORK.

GREAT I JIPRO VILM ENT in Sewing Mi
chino. Empire, Shuttle, 'Crunk <Motio

Sewing Moehine.-" If ls rondefed Ifoiselcf« in ni

tion. Its motion boinp; «ll positive, i t fs trot 1 ii
ble tn get out of order It is the Ifost Fnmil
Machine! Notice ie c died to our tif» and In
proved Manufacturing Michi'ire, fur Tnilorfur
Boot and Shoo Fitters. AgcntsTriuitefl, to who
n liboral dlsoount will bc given. No ooaaigi
monts made

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.

tl iïfii K In '.

OH
No. pfâfc J»Pcetinglsír?jet¿'

V I

lUJjIiLl^UIiU AOUUlilKl
GEORGE C. GOODRICH, V j
PHILLIP WISEMAN, \ South Carolina.
JOHN AsnnuiiST, J

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Charleston, S. C.,

N«V. 20, o Ctn47

The Best Tonic Now in
Use!

MANUFACTURED BY

G. Kj PA NENIN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Charleston, Jau 10 lyJ

.- THIS

GLOSS ySTAECH
Is used by

Flrst-Clnss Hotels, Laundries, Tens
of Thousands ofFamilies, and

Should be used by all.
It gives a beautiful polish, making tho iron

pass smoatbiy over thc doth, saving inuHj time
and labor. Gonds done up with it ko*p cleat
longes, consequently will not wear out f o soon. ;

IT MAKES OLD LIN-EN LOOK-LIKE NEW
' Sold by Druggists an<r*Orocers generally.

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
It is soluble in hard as well as sof; water. I

is put : p iu the safest, neatest, and uiosteonvoni
ent form of áuy offered to tue public
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK Till

CLOTHES !
Sold by Grocers and Druggists generally.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom wc offe

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

No. 21S Fulton St., New York.
Jan 1 Om1

GROVESTEEX & CO.,

piii m unuflra
499 IÎroadway. Nevi' York.

THESE PIANOS received thc Highest Awar
of Merit ar the World"* Foifi over the bes

maker's from London, Paris, Germany, tue citie
o'f New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore ned Eos
ton; also, thc (Cold Meda! at tho America
TnttilHtc; for FIVE .SUCCESSIVE YEARS !
Our I'i.mos oont»in #tbc French Grand A'ctior.
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Buts, FulMron Frunu
and all Modern Improvements. Every Inst ru

taint iénrrén'éirF/'VE YEAHS! Ma le undi
the supervision of Mr. J. li. G HOV ESTEEM
who has ii jiritctiral experiei.ee of over thirty ûv

years, nud is-thc maker ol »u r etcrrn tholen*
¡'¡linn.F»>rtc». Our facililivs l r luntuifacturín
npuble us lo sell tilts-.- instruments fruin Ittit t

$20p ehcñjirr than .-my f.r-i crass piat.o forte.
Ícó-fiííO. A. MATES August», G:i.. is th

authorized Agent for tho sale cf thc.*« l'IANOï
and will alway.- koep a number ou Land lor lb
inspection of the public.
Aug s . lyni p :J2

State of South Carolina
EDGK FIMLD DISTRICT,
rIN OOJfMOlf PLEAS.

W. H. Timmering ) ' '

m. v Foreign Attachment.
Mathew M. Mays, J
THE Piaiaiiir in tho above stated case bavin

this day hie J hi«>D*clarntion>in my ¡office nn
;hc defendant having ueithe'r wife Eur A tiorné
known tu reside within thc limns of :his State o

whom eppie* o; taid^Ditlaralion with rules
plead r:¡m be served; On motion of J. L. Addisoi
Plaintil"s_-\tU)r:¡i,)') bnlarcd th.it.said Dcfetidai
apperfr »nfl pic:id to said Declaration within
yotirendvft duy. fr-aiiJhe-da'c bc fe of or final an

absolute Judgment will bo given against him.
S.HARRISON, c.c.E.n.

May 2?, ISM ly22

State of South-Cavoliná
EP.GEFIJ&P DISTRICT,
(¿fret r'ji¿m AÍ' pWA s.

ff.TT. Murphy .fSloeti'm, YÄ
vs \ For. Attach.

J. A. Bas*, J' *
<

T(IIK Plaiutlff? in tho aboye stated ease bavin
this day Hied their Declaration in wy effie

and tho Defendant having neither wife nor Atto
ney known Jto resido within tlic limit* of th
State'on whom copies of said' Deelira'ion wit
rules Jo plead corr bo Sirred; On motion of V
\V. AHAMS, E»q., Plaintiffs' Attorcuj, Orderei
that laid Dofendant appear and plead to sai
Declaration vriHiin a ?ear anora day trom the da'

hereof, dr tin al. »nd absolute.-Judgement willi
given/igainci him. < »

'

* S.HARRISON, C.C.E.D.
Sept. 29, ISM Jyq t._41

State of South Carolina
EDGEKiEIÎp DISTRICT.
JX COMMOX PLEAS. '

GuthridgeCJicatbaui, bearer,er, )I For..Attaehm'i
0. W. Strom.

THE Plainiiff .in thc above statcdose havin
this day'tiled his Declaration ri my office

and thc .Defendant having neither wi'enor Attoi

ney known to resido within tho limits of thi
State on whom copi os of said Declaration wit
rales to plead can bc served ; On motion of TV

.W..Adams, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordcicd thatsai
Defendant appear and plead to said Docwratio
within a year and a day from thc dals hereof o

final and absolute Judgment will bc given again;
him. S. HARRISON , c.c.E.n.

'Mar 7,1067. ly
'"

ll

State of South Carolina
ED G IO PIEL D DISTRICT,

JA" COMMOM PLEAS.
Gnlhiidgc Chcatham. ")

m > Foreign Attachment,
G. W. Strom. J
TUE Plaintiff in tho above stated ease bavin

ythjs day filed,hr% D'cclatationdt \my qffict
and'tfiïDeTendflnt hav'iní''neither wîf.i nor"Attn i

ney known t" reside within thc limits c f this Stat
on whmn zwfic'fbf said Declaration with rules t

plead can be served : On motion of W. W. Adam;
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Deferrdar
appear and pleiid to said Declr.ratirn within
year and a day from thc date hereof cr final an
absolute Judg'mcntTrill'be efren* against him.

,S. HARRISON, c.c.a.D.
Marji, 1 SOT. ly.11

State of South Carolina
ED G E F IE LD DISTRICT.

7.V COMMOX PLEAS.
H. A. Siiaw, boarcr, "1

vs J- For. Atlach.
Wclcooi* Marlin. t J t il \

" \

THE Plaintiff in thc above stated case Vavín]
this day Sled his- Déclaration in my office

and the.DcfonHant having neither wise nor At
torncv known to rcsid* within the- limits of thi
State on whom copiés of said Declaration will
rules to plead eon be served : On motion.of J. Ti
Addison, Plaiu'iff's Attorney, Ordered that sail
Defendant appear and plead to said D'daratici
within a yoar'and a day from tho date hírcof, o

final andabsoluto Judgment will bo given fegaina
him. £. HARRISON, c, c.s.B:
W«f ai.lS&L qlj13

.

*

INVENTORS.. MANUFACTURES.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is tho largest
ami..molt widely circulated Journal of ita

class in this country. Each, number, contains six¬
teen pages*,'- with' numerous illustrations." The
numbers for a year make two volumes of416 pages
each. It also contains a fall account of all the
principal inventions and' discoveries,of the day.
Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and
Machinery ûscd iJ Workshops,

'

Manufactories,
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot¬
ton, Chemical, Petroleum*, and 'aîlotber Manufac¬
turing interests. Also, Fire-urns, War Imple-
manes; Ordnaneef War Tassels, -Railway Machi-
ncry, Electric, Chemical, ind Mathematical Ap¬
paratus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul¬
ics, Oil and Water Pumpit, Water Wheels, Etc.;
Household, Horticultural-, and Farm Implements
-this Utter Department being very foll «nd of
gteat yalue to Farmers .aad Gardeners, articles
embracing every department of Popular Science,
which every body can understand and which every
body likes to read.
Ateo.Rcports of Scientific Societies, at homo

and abroad, PiitentLaw Decisions and Discussions,
Practical Recipos, Etc.. It olsp.eontains'an Offi¬
cial List of all.the Patent Claims, a special feature
of great value to-inventors and owners oí Patents.

Published Weekly, two volumes'each year, com¬
mencing January-and July, .

. Per annum....,........$3 00
Six months...1. I 50
Ten copies for'Ohfc Year.:..;"....25 00

Specimen copies sent free. Address
MUNN"& CO., Publishers,

-. .No. 37iPark «ow, 2f*-fcYork City.
Messrs,. MUNN £ CO- h-ive had twenty years'

oxpèriencé in procuring'Tatents for Nen1 Inven¬
tors who may have such bisiness to transact can
receive, free, all needful aâvicc how to proceed.
For the Plantation,
, f Thc Carden,

Ami thc Home Circle.

AT ;thc request Cf ¿he Publisher, ""l am now
acting.ns. Agent' for thc SOUTHERN. CULTI¬
VATOR,'an indTspcnsable Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens, Ga. Terms, £2 pcrannnm.
Every Farmer,' Planter and' Horticulturist in

the South should Le a reader of- the CULTIVA¬
TOR, fe 1ß^Spncimen numbers may^e seen at the
Advertiser Office.

-B..-R. DURISOE.
Sept 17- tf 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFÏELD DISTBICT,S

IN EQUITY.
Zedekiah Watkins, Adiu'or., 1.^ for ^ q{

John FV.SCÍark and others. Jlabd" and Reliof*

SY Virïuo of an Order of the Court, in this
cause,, a'1 and singular the'Creditors of

VlRGfL A. CLARK, dc'c'U., ¿re"required to

present and prove their claims-before the Com-
tcis.-ioner ou or before the fifteenth day of Miy
next, or in dcrnu'.t 'hereof they will be barred
from all benefit of the decree to be pronounced
herein.' Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.D.
Mat 1*3,-1 SOT.- .' 8tl2

State of South. Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jarret Wisc, Adffi'r.,. ct ral. i ) -.

vs. [ Bill for Par., ic,
PickensBridwellandwifcctal J
?T appearing to my satisfaction that Pickens
BY Brid well aud wife Mary, Defendants to this
cause, reside beyond thc limits of this State, On
motion by Mí. n. W. AnnisoN, Compl'ts Solicitor,
Ordered That thc said Defendants do appear,
plead, answer or demur to.this Bill within Forty
irfys'froin'the publication .hercof/and in default
thereofjudgment pro ëo»/et*o will bo awarded
against them.

. Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.D.
April 23,1S67.. 6t _~ 17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
W. J. McKio and wifo, ct al, > ;j

, rr uM-.r', [Bill for Acct, ¿c.
J. T. Mmdlcton, ! !
R. H. Middleton, Ex'or., et al J

ÍT appearing to my satisfaction that H. G. Mid¬
dleton, Churlcs-Alexarder and wife Ida, Rosa,

?'..lin.un, Robert n. Middleton, Jane Ware", Mary
Hewitt and-Hewitt her husband, Frances
Nash and-Nash her husband, George Ware,
Jennie Ware, Defendants in the above'cause, re¬

side beyond thc limits of this State, On motron

;>y Mr. BACON, Soliciter, It is ordered That they.
?Jo respectively appear an 1 plead, answer or de¬
tour io this Bill within'forty days from the publi¬
cation hereof, < r in default thereof that judgment
¡tro róñ/euo will be awarded against them by de¬
fault, ZÍ W. CARWILE, CE.E.D.
Apr22_Ct_:17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
-Jy 1 ii rs Morse and ")
Mary Ann, his wife, '

¡,,^ Spfe¡fi, Lien,pay-
m- , «i f merit of Debts, Relict Ac.
PJizahclh T. Adams ; .

ind r/hcrs. J
DT appearing to my sat ¡.-faction that P. M. Brad-
fl. loy, ose of thc Defendants to ibis cause, re-

-i les beyond the limits of this State, On motion
>y Mr. BONHAM, Compl'ti Solicitor, Ordered, That
ie du appear and plead, answer or demur to this
¡HU within forty days after .tba publieation'of this
.Her, or in default thereof, judgment will bc ren-

deoed againtt him pro noufemo:
. Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.D.

M^April 2:;, lOt _17
Tiie State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
INEQUITY.

Malaca Covar, by her nc::t friend, "j Bill for Spc-
vs. cific perform-

Lcwis Covar, J. B. Sullivan and j* ance, Relief,
wife, and others. J Ac.

ÏT appearing to my sa :'tsfaction that Isaac A.
Read and Ellen A., hil wife, two of the Defen¬

dants to this cause, resi« e beyond the limits of
this State, On motion by Mr. BONHAM, "Compl'ts
Soliciter, Ordered, That t :;ey do appear and plead,
answer or demur to th if Bill within-"forty days
.nftêrtbr» publication - of ibis order; or in 'default
thereof, judgment will bc rendered against them
¡tro c<*.-i/V«J>0.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
April 23, 1867. . Ct .

* 17

State of Sou th Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/A7" EQUITY.-
C. Bruoe Walker, Assigns, "j

V3 j Bill for Foreclo-
Lewis Covar ¿nd > closure of Mort-
A. J- Bulkloy and Susan ann J gage,

his wife, and others. J

IT uprearing to my* si tisfactiin that A. J.
Bulkley and Susrtn Anti, his wife, two of the

Defendants to this cau*$: aro absent frrm and
reside beyond tho limits of this State, On motion
by Mr. BONHAM, Complair ants' Solicitor, Order¬
ed, That they do appear and plead, answer OT

.lemur to this Bill within forty days from the
publication hereof; oí in default thereof judg¬
ment will bo rendered against them pro con.

/esto. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Apr 23,1S67. 6t17

State of South Carolina,
BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

IN EQXf-ITY.
Preston L. Wright and others')
by next friend, I Bill to Cancel

vs [ Deed, for Relief,
John W. Smith and | Ac.
Elijah D. Watson. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John W..
Smith, ono of tho Dc.'endaiits in this cause,

resides beyond the limits of this State, On motion,
by Messrs ABNEY A WRIGHT, ComptYs Solicit'*.,
OrÓorcd That the said John W. Smith do appear,
plerTd,'answer or demur t< this Bill within Forty
doys from the publication hereof, and in default
tbcreor, that judgment pro cnu/ttto will be ren*

dertd against bim.
Z. W. CARWJLE, C.E.E.D.

April 23,
_

Ct _17<
FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS!
11HE Sabseribor has just received an arrort

ment of those beautiful Rosewood finish
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-t*ipht r.nd inaostructiblc-forpr'otcctitg and
preserving tbeDoad-which he. will sell at bnta
moderate advance on origina I cost and transporta¬
tion.- Wherevorintroduce'd these Casct have tho
preference over all otbets.

¿¿"jJTOrdcrs o romptly filled. Torms.of oonrse,
strictly Cash." J.M. WITT.
Elgoíleld, Mai IS tf ll

i

i'
Notice.

ALL Perron* indebted to thc Estate of MOSES
HOLSTON, decoaseel, are requested la make

payment of thc same.
' WDuSOIf HOLSTO N, ijhn'r.

Fob* fm6.


